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Adult Lsmb
Bassline ES Deley Saseline ES Deley
LDH-5 (0/0of total) e6+3 74i4 S3*3 91*5 7744 ee*3
LDH-1 + 2 (OAof total) 1.2+0.3 S.4&0.4 4,6+0.3 2.5+0.9 6.7~1.9 7.241.5
MitochondrislArsa (%) 5.2+2.0 6.9+t.3 5.4+1.3 3.3+0.5 6.5&0.5 5.liO.4
No, CMNucleiper mrnz 517*55 ee4zt52 576&47 567*52 1012+7 S51+46
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MDAP COF EVR Wsv
Saaeline 97* 3 7.4 l0.4 1.21 * 0,03 NA
CM 105 * 5 S.6 + o.e* 1.26 + 0.06” 3 O
106+5 e.7 + 1.2*4 1.40 + 0,06”+ 5.24* I.DO*
*p <0.05 comparsdwith baaeline, *p <0.05 comparad withCM.
Muscle wrap geometry determined wrap atroke volume. The wringer
configuration ejected more blood from the wrapped segment of aorta than
the currently used wrap. Incraaaed wrap ejection favorably influenced COF
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